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stri1>cd, 'lie lynx is spotted, the 1l-on-cul) is spotted :but tiiese marks

disappear. lhcy are of no use and simiply persist as an ancestral land-

mark iii earh generation. In some striped creatures, the zebra, tiger

and leopard, these external marks have proved of USE- and have persisted.

Passing fromi ancestral coloration, Professor Prince referre-d to, colours due

to food, instancing the green Qyster and thc cocl1ineal insect. Othier

colours înay lie called physiological. like the red )r green colour of wormis

due to the hue of the blood. W~e have also emiotional (cuttlefishl);

aesthetic (se\ colours of birds, etc.,) and seasorial coloration. The stoat

and liare turning, white in winiter illustrate the hast. Parasitismi furnishies
strange instances, the green sloth owes its colour tça minute algae whichi

clothie the coarse grey haiirs of tint animal.). Environmient is most potent

in causing animais to assume tie colours of their surrotirdings. Insects

afford striking cases. Strikinghy tinted creatures suchi as the skunk,
amlongst quadrupeds, and the wvasp amiong insects, exhibit waîning

colours. MNimicry is of great interest and thetre are man), types, the miost

interesting being that of harnihess insects imiicking poisonous or dis-

agrceable kinds. Lastly, many colours apperr, in our present state of

knowvledge, to have no usefuil plirpose, and mnust be classed as indifférent.

Interior organs ind membranes are cohoured in variouis %vays for whichi

no explanation is at hand. Why should the chiiiiimnze-e l)o5ssesa palate

of a bright rose colour, and the interior of the orang's moulli be black as

ink ? Muchi still remiains to be donc iii this subject, and few subjects

liresetit more facts curious and interesting in thietselves but also of far-
reaching significance.

On conclusion a vote of thanks wvas mioved by His Excellency the

Governor General, wh-o congratulated the Chairnian upon having been

able to secure the services of suchi an able man as the lecturer to, dis-

charge the duties which had been assigned to hini by the 1)epartment

of Marine and Fishieries. 'l'le motion was seconded by Sir Jamies Grant,
carried unanimously, and very suitably acktiowhedged by the lecturer,

who then moved a very hearty vote of thanks to, the Chairnian, îvhich

wvas seconded by Dr. Swveetland.


